Abstract: This study evaluated the macro-structure of narrative development using the High-Point Analysis method, revealed the developmental characteristics and factors structure, and analyzed the micro-structure by quantitative linguistic method. The subjects were 44 children with hearing loss, in deaf school, aged 7 to 11 years, whose average hearing level was 99.6 dBHL (1 SD 13.8). The results showed that narrative productions were poor in the lower grades but developmental changes enabling acquisition of macro-structure occurred rapidly in the upper grades. The macro-structure was composed of two factors, "scene setting" and "story line." It was difficult for the lower grades to use the latter factor and grand design was poor, and they tended to produce narratives by enumeration of major events. Concerning micro-structure, the MLU (mean length of utterance) tended to be higher 聖隷クリストファー大学リハビリテーション学部言語聴覚学科 1）

